Breeder Locator Feature on the BTCA Website

The breeder locator service is provided at no cost and only to BTCA members. Anyone visiting the BTCA website main page can enter a Zip Code and receive a list of breeders within the chosen distance of that Zip Code. Since anyone on the Internet can access the information in the breeder locator members are not automatically listed. BTCA members who wish to participate must enroll by contacting Sonya Baird (sonyabaird@bellsouth.net) and stating what information they wish to have listed.

Minimum Listing:
1. Your kennel name OR your full name
2. Your Zip Code (listing will show your city/state and Zip Code)
3. One contact method (your e-mail address, telephone number OR website link*)

Maximum Listing:
1. Your kennel name
2. Your full name
3. AKC Breeder of Merit -- if you participate and request this to be listed
4. Your city, state and Zip Code
5. Your country (USA or Canada only)
6. Your telephone number(s)
7. Your e-mail address -- appears as a link; the e-mail address is not displayed
8. Your website link*

*NOTE: BTCA charges $12.00 per Club year to list your website link. The fee covers listing the link on the breeder locator and on the page of member website links. If you have not paid for the website link you may do so by sending a check for $12.00 to Jennifer Cook (BTCA Treasurer) or by PayPal in the amount of $12.75 at http://www.bostonterrierclubofamerica.org/BTCA/join-boston-terrier-club-america.htm.